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'McLennan's 
popular online

iournals,whichcameto digest.Artsiournal.com,
prominence in the wake of Modern Art Notes is touryears
9/11 as a lorum for polit ical old-which qualif ies Green
commentary and reporting, as an elder statesman of the
have broadened in scope. blogosphere. According to
These days. more and more other online art wriiers, a l ink

blogs (short for"Web logs") from his site drives substan-

devoted to the visualarts tial reader traffic.In addition
have been popping up-so to being a crit ic, Green is

many, in fact, that Forbes.com an opinionated and tenacious
recently published a l ist of its newshound with a growing

l l favorites. list of behind-the-scenes
Art bloggers are sources, and he prides himself

covering the art world, trying on breaking stories.
their hands at crit icism Some popular art

and reportage, rounding up blogs are more commun ity-

and commenting on other oriented.caryn coleman,

online content, giving public- who runs the gallery Sixspace

ity to events in theircit ies in Los Angeles, is responsible

andprovidingdiaristic fortheIrz-year-oldArt
accounts of their art-viewing .Blogging.LA, also a Forbes
(and sometimes art-making) favorite. She posts news and

activit ies. Like the legions opinions, and supports the

of polit ical bloggerswho LA. art scene by l isting gallery

descended on last year's openings. Other bloggers
presidentialconventions to offer a hearty dose of art

f i le minute-by-minute world snarkiness. such as

dispatches. art bloggers are Dennis Christie, co-founder of
gaining press access to the Chelsea gallery DcKr, on
museums and art fairs, weigh- his increasingly popular site.

ing in on questions of ethics I Get My Show on the Road.

and doing their damnedest While few sites deal

to break news ahead of the primarilywith the business

daily newspapers. side of art. blogs may

Perhaps the most be having a subtle effect on
prominent among them- today's frenzied contempo-

and one who made the Forbes rary market. since they are

list-is washington, DC.- often the first to pick up

based Tyler Green,who was on new talent.Todd Gibson.
working as a polit ical consuF a NewYork-based marketing

tant when he began the strategist who is a docent at

site Modern Art Notes. He is the Whitney Museum in his
now the statf art crit ic for spare time and maintains the

Bloomberg News,ajob hewas blog From the Floor, writes

offered largely on the merits that art bloggers"will have an

of his blog. One of several increasingly important hand

sites hosted by Douglas in creating and enhancing

demand"foremerging artists.
Google searchesforyoung
artists, Gibson hasfound,
lead directlyto blogs such
as those of Barry Hoggard
(Bloggy) andJamesWagner
(ameswagnercom).who
havewritten supportively
aboutthose artists'work and
often provide images.Gibson
himselt recalls f inding a
printout ofone of his blog
posts at the front desk ot
a gallery showing work bya
video artist hewasthe first to
writeabout.

Museumsandother
arts institutions are start-
ing to pay attention to
blogs.Jan Rothschild, head
of public relations forthe
Whitney,says,"Within the
past couple otyears, blogs
have hit the radar screen
ol everymuseum.We've
gotten to know some ofthe
bloggers because theyvisit
the museum and attend our
events and their names are on
ourpress l ists.We didn't use
to circulate intormation trom

blogsto the trustees, but now
occasionallywe do:'David
Resnicow. president of the
NewYork PRtirm Resnicow
Schroeder.which represents
some ofthe nation's top
museums, notes,"Reporters
troll the blogsforthe germsof

a story.That'swhymuseums
keep an eye on them.They
mightcatalyzea storyina
high-circulation outlet: '

Bloggersareoften the

first on the trailwhen it comes
to institutional polit ical

developments-for example,
directorAndrea Rich's recent
departurefrom the Los
Angeles County Museum of

Art."WhenTylerand Iwrote
about speculation that Rich
would be on the outs.an L.A.-
based publicationwanted

to know howwe knewthat
and who our sources were,"
Coleman recalls.

Ofcourse, mainstream
news organizations maywant
to checkthefacts theyobtain
online.The blogosphere
can be a journalistic Wild
West,whereopinion bleeds
intofact,speculation runs
rampantand speedsome-
times trumps accuracy.Green
acknowledges the problem,

Artbloggersare
galrunspress acccss
anddoinetheir
damnedest to brcali
newsaheadof thc
daiiynewspapers
but pointsout thatwhen he
discovered hehad madea
mistake, hewas able to fix it
immediatelyonline.

Forsomeone so
widelyfollowed,Green can
be ref reshinglyblas6 about
his blogging activit ies."l
spend less time blogging
than people think,"he says.
"Maybe one ortwo hours a

day. total. Of cou rse,l spend
eight hours a daywriting
and thinking about art-it 's
what Bloomberg pays me
to do. Keeping track ofopen
museum directorships, of art

and art making, is myjob.The
blog ends up being my note-
book ofwhat's going on."Like
a handfulofother sites, it 's

oneworth reading over his

shoulder. + SARAH oouGLAs


